NEW! Football Superstars 2016
by K. C. Kelley 32 pages
Read all about the top pro football players of the year! Includes players like Tom Brady, Aaron Rodgers, Todd Gurley, Von Miller, J. J. Watt, and more!
ITEM # 32T4 Full-Color $6

NEW! OCDaniel
by Wesley King 304 pages
Daniel hides his “zaps,” or repetitive actions. Sara, schizophrenic and bipolar, speaks to no one. Until Sara asks for Daniel’s help—to investigate her father's murder.
ITEM # 59T4 Paperback Exclusive! $5
Hardcover Retail $14.99
LEX: 560L GRL: Z+ Some mature content.

NEW! Heartless
by Marissa Meyer 464 pages
“Off with their heads!” The evil Queen of Hearts was once a nice girl who loved baking—and Jest, the handsome court joker. But then life knocked her in a different direction.
ITEM # 40T4 Hardcover $15 Retail $14.99
LEX: 780L GRL: Z+ Some mature content.

NEW! The Gift of the Magi and Other Stories
by O. Henry 96 pages
The heartbreaking Christmas classic, plus nine more unforgettable short stories—each with a surprising twist!
ITEM # 34T4 Wow! Only $1
Retail $4.99
LEX: 940L GRL: Z DRA: 70

NEW! The Lunar Chronicles 4-Pack
by Marissa Meyer 224–560 pages
ITEM # 50T4 4 Books $21 Retail $40.96

NEW! Newt Scamander: Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them Guide
by J.K. Rowling 144 pages
Relive the movie magic with this hardcover guide, which includes essential information about all the main characters of the film!
ITEM # 27T4 Hardcover and Poster $14 Retail $22.95

NEW! Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children #2: Hollow City
by Ransom Riggs 400 pages
ITEM # 55T4 Paperback $9 Retail $10.99
LEX: 850L GRL: Z DRA: 70 AR: 5.7 Some mature content.

NEW! Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children (Movie Cover)
by Ransom Riggs 392 pages
ITEM # 54T4 Paperback $10 Retail $11.99
LEX: 890L GRL: Z DRA: 70 AR: 5.7 Some mature content.

NEW! Football Superstars 2016
by K. C. Kelley 32 pages
What happens when a wizard travels to magic-phobic America...and several creatures escape their case?
ITEM # 28T4 Hardcover and Poster $14 Retail $22.95

NEW! Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them Poster Set
by J.K. Rowling 224 pages
Wealthy cannibals who dine on discarded limbs. A fork-tongued princess. Ransom Riggs invites you to share very peculiar secrets.
ITEM # 72T4 Hardcover $24 Retail $24.99
LEX: 890L GRL: Z DRA: 70 AR: 5.7 Some mature content.
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Red Queen by Victoria Aveyard 400 pages
Mare was born with common Red blood. So how is she now exhibiting supernatural powers like those of the Silver-blooded elite ruling class?

ITEM # 64T4
Paperback Exclusive and Necklace! $7 Hardcover Retail $16.95
LEX: HL740L GRL: 2+ AR: 5.2
Some mature content.

GET READY FOR GLASS SWORD—COMING NEXT MONTH!

Now Screening

NEW! Star Wars: The Force Awakens: The Visual Dictionary
80 pages 9 1/4" x 7 3/4" The definitive guide to the characters, droids, aliens, and creatures of Star Wars: The Force Awakens.

ITEM # 20T4
Hardcover $19 Retail $14.99
LEX: NC1330L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! Disney Moana Junior Novelization
144 pages Relive the movie excitement and set sail with Moana and Maui on their action-packed voyage!

ITEM # 1774
Paperback $7 © Disney Enterprises, Inc.

NEW! Assassin’s Creed: A Walk Through History (1189–1868)
128 pages 8 ” x 10” Assassin’s Creed gets real! This nonfiction guide to all the game’s time periods includes screen grabs, historical artifacts, and profiles of Washington, da Vinci, and Blackbeard!

ITEM # 7T4
Full-Color $10 Retail $12.99
© 2016 Ubisoft Entertainment. All Rights Reserved. Assassin’s Creed, Ubisoft, and the Ubisoft logo are trademarks of Ubisoft Entertainment in the U.S. and/or other countries.

TRENDING NOW

Everyone’s Freaking Out About These Great Reads!

NEW! Raina Telgemeier Four Book Collection Box Set 208–256 pages 5 1/2” x 8”
This set collects Raina’s stories about her childhood experiences, Smile and Sisters… her bestselling fictional tale, Drama…and her supernaturally sweet story, Ghosts.

ITEM # 63T4
4 Full-Color Graphic Novels in a Slipcase $28 Retail $44.96
LEX: GN290L–410L GRL: R–U DRA: 40–50

Also Available: Ghosts by Raina Telgemeier 256 pages 5 1/2” x 8”

ITEM # 33T4
Full-Color Graphic Novel $8 Retail $12.99
LEX: GN300L GRL: R DRA: 40

NEW! Jingle by Gordon Korman 208 pages Griffin, his friends, and his dog are forced to play Christmas elves. If that’s not ruff enough, they’re accused of a pricy holiday theft! How will they catch the thief and clear their names?

ITEM # 45T4
Hardcover Value $8 Retail $12.99
LEX: 770L GRL: T DRA: 40–50

NEW! Glass Sword—Coming Next Month!

GLASS SWORD
—
COMING NEXT MONTH!

GET READY FOR GLASS SWORD—COMING NEXT MONTH!

NEW! The Fashion Book
176 pages 9 ” x 7” What did we wear before jeggings and hoodies? This full-color work covers the history of fashion, from Grecian tunics to mod minis.

ITEM # 18T4
Full-Color $10

NEW! Samurai Rising by Pamela S. Turner illus. by Gareth Hinds 256 pages
In 1160, Yoshitsune’s father was killed in battle. BANISHED to a monastery, he escaped as a teenager to seek revenge—and became the most famous warrior in Japanese history.

ITEM # 66T4
Paperback Exclusive! $5 Hardcover Retail $16.95
LEX: 990L GRL: 2+ AR: 7.2 Some mature content.

NEW! Assassin’s Creed: The Movie

NEW! Star Wars: The Force Awakens: The Visual Dictionary
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Full-Color $10 Retail $12.99
© 2016 Ubisoft Entertainment. All Rights Reserved. Assassin’s Creed, Ubisoft, and the Ubisoft logo are trademarks of Ubisoft Entertainment in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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‘TIS THE SEASON

Hot Cocoa Hearts
by Suzanne Nelson  256 pages
Emory is sick of the holidays, especially her job as an elf at the mall. But maybe Alex can help her move past her bitterness and discover the sweetness of the season.

**ITEM # 42T4**
Only $4  Retail $6.99
LEX: 730L  GRL: W  DRA: 60  AR: 4.8

The Dogs of Christmas
by W. Bruce Cameron 240 pages
The heartwarming holiday tale of how a surprise litter of puppies changes one man’s life.

**ITEM # 22T4**
Paperback Exclusive! $5  Hardcover Retail $6.99
LEX: 930L  GRL: X  DRA: 60  AR: 5.3
Some mature content.

NEW!  Holiday Stationery Tin
Take note! Season’s greetings get even jollier this year with this festive set!

**ITEM # 41T4**
Stationery Set in a Keepsake Tin $12  Retail $14.99

365 DAYS OF FUN

NEW!  Best & Buzzworthy 2017  320 pages
Find world records, social-media sensations, and pop-culture crazes!

**ITEM # 91T4**
Full-Color $10  Retail $12.99
LEX: 1100L  GRL: Z  DRA: 70

NEW!  10 True Tales: Heroes of Pearl Harbor
by Allan Zullo  234 pages
Challenge your friends to build the tallest LEGO® tower, create a LEGO® treasure hunt, and so much more!

**ITEM # 21T4**
Hardcover Activity Book and Timer $24  Retail $27.96
LEX: 1140L  GRL: W  DRA: 60  AR: 7.5

365 Days of Wonder
Mr. Browne’s Precepts
by R. J. Palacio  480 pages
Anyone who loves Wonder will marvel at this inspiring quote-a-day collection.

**ITEM # 76T4**
Paperback $9  Retail $10.99
LEX: 740L  GRL: U  DRA: 40–50

NEW!  Marvel Star Wars®: Han Solo #1
40 pages  6 5/8” x 10 3/16”
Han Solo gets his own top-secret mission for the Rebellion—and his cover is the most infamous starship race in the galaxy!

**ITEM # 52T4**
Full-Color Comic $4  Retail $5.99
LEX: 520L  GRL: S  DRA: 40–50

REAL HEROES

Harriet Tubman, Secret Agent
by Thomas B. Allen  192 pages
Did you know Harriet Tubman was a Union spy? Learn how African Americans—both free and enslaved—cracked guerrilla raids!

**ITEM # 36T4**
Only $4  Retail $5.99
LEX: 1120L  GRL: W  DRA: 60  AR: 8.0

The Finest Hours
by Michael J. Tougias and Casey Sherman 176 pages
Four Coast Guard officers risked their lives to save the men aboard two oil tankers torn in half by the force of a brutal winter storm.

**ITEM # 30T4**
Only $5  Retail $6.99
LEX: 1140L  GRL: W  DRA: 60  AR: 7.5

EPIC HEROES

The Lord of the Rings
Box Set
by J.R.R. Tolkien 306–491 pages

**ITEM # 49T4**
4-Book Collection in a Slipcase $35  Retail $44.97
LEX: 810L-1000L  GRL: Z  DRA: 70  AR: 6.1–6.6

Ms. Marvel Vols. 1–3 Pack
by G. Willow Wilson  121–136 pages  6 1/4” x 10 1/4”
This nerdy, lovable Muslim girl from New Jersey goes from Avengers fangirl to shape-shifting superhero!

**ITEM # 53T4**
3 Full-Color Graphic Novels $30  Retail $39.97
LEX: GN420L–GN450L  GRL: T–X  DRA: 40–50
Some mature content.

ORDERING TIPS

Ordering Online Is Easy!  scholastic.com/readingclub

© 2016 New Line Productions, Inc. All rights reserved. ™ The Saul Zaentz Company dba Tolkien Enterprises under license to New Line Productions, Inc. All rights reserved.

Some mature content; more suitable for older readers.
Ani is shocked when she’s captured by government wardens—and tests positive for the deadly Scourge. Left to die in a prison quarantine, she must ask: Is everything exactly as it seems?

**NEW! The Scourge**
by Jennifer A. Nielsen 368 pages
Ani is shocked when she’s captured by government wardens—and tests positive for the deadly Scourge. Left to die in a prison quarantine, she must ask: Is everything exactly as it seems?

**ITEM # 67T4**
Only $5 Retail $6.99
LEX: 740L  GRL: Y  DRA: 60

**The Ascendance Trilogy Pack**
by Jennifer A. Nielsen 336–352 pages
Who will ascend the throne?

**ITEM # 5T4**
3 Books $15 Retail $23.97
LEX: 710L–810L  GRL: X–Y  DRA: 60  AR: 5.0–5.6

**A Night Divided**
by Jennifer A. Nielsen
336 pages
After the Berlin Wall divides her family between east and west, a girl must summon the courage to escape and gain her freedom.

**ITEM # 57T4**
Paperback Exclusive! $5 Hardcover Retail $16.99
LEX: 650L  GRL: V  DRA: 40–50  AR: 5.1

**Some mature content.**

**Alex Rider 10-Pack**
by Anthony Horowitz 208–416 pages
Everyone has a heartbeat. Few have the pulse. Faith and Daniel can move things with their minds—but will that be enough to save the world?

**ITEM # 62T4**
3 Books $16 Retail $26.95
LEX: 800L–830L  GRL: Y–Z  AR: 5.7–5.9

**Some mature content.**

**The Trials of Apollo #1: The Hidden Oracle**
by Rick Riordan 320 pages
Cast down from Olympus, powerless and disoriented, the god Apollo lands in New York City as a regular teenage boy. Maybe Percy Jackson can help him out?

**ITEM # 79T4**
Hardcover $12 Retail $19.99
LEX: 680L  GRL: V  DRA: 40–50  AR: 5.1

**Some mature content.**

**Percy Jackson & the Olympians Pack**
by Rick Riordan 288–400 pages
Half human, half Greek god—the complete epic about the teen hero!

**ITEM # 61T4**
5 Books $20 Retail $39.95

**Some mature content.**

**The Dirt Diary Necklace Set**
by Anna Staniszewski 224–256 pages
Thanks to her mom’s housecleaning business, Rachel has dirt on all the popular kids.

**ITEM # 16T4**
3 Books and Locket $12 Retail $24.96

**Some mature content.**

**Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Double Down**
by Jeff Kinney 224 pages
Has Greg Heffley finally taken on more than he can handle?

**ITEM # 15T4**
Paperback Exclusive! $8.50 Hardcover $12
LEX: 680L  GRL: V  DRA: 40–50  AR: 5.1

**Some mature content.**

**TombQuest® #1–#5 Pack**
by Michael Northrop 192–208 pages
Powerful Egyptian spells are raising the dead! Can Alex battle this ancient evil?

**ITEM # 77T4**
5 Paperback Exclusives! $20 Hardcover Retail $64.95
LEX: 650L–750L  GRL: X  DRA: 60  AR: 5.0–5.6

**Remembering World War I Pack**
by Nick Hunter 48 pages
“The Great War” changed the world in many ways, especially the lives of soldiers on the front lines.

**ITEM # 65T4**
4 Books $12 Retail $35.96
LEX: 1040L–1090L  GRL: W  DRA: 60  AR: 6.8–7.1

**Some mature content.**

“Rock their world. Give them a story that they can’t stop thinking about. And never give up trying. Never.”

**SERIES HQ**

**Lexile:** 740L  **GRL:** Y  **DRA:** 60  **AR:** 5.4

**A B O O K!**

**LEX: 680L  GRL: V  DRA: 40–50  AR: 5.1**

Some mature content.

**LEX: 740L  GRL: Y  DRA: 60**

**LEX: 710L–810L  GRL: X–Y  DRA: 60  AR: 5.0–5.6**

**LEX: 700L–750L  GRL: X–Y  DRA: 60  AR: 4.4–4.7**

**LEX: 680L  GRL: V  DRA: 40–50  AR: 5.1**

Some mature content.

**LEX: 800L–830L  GRL: Y–Z  AR: 5.7–5.9**

**LEX: 590L–740L  GRL: S–W  DRA: 40–60  AR: 4.1–4.7**

**LEX: 650L–710L  GRL: W–Y  DRA: 60  AR: 4.8–5.2**

Some mature content.

**LEX: 650L–750L  GRL: X  DRA: 60  AR: 5.0–5.6**

Some mature content.

**LEX: 600L–700L  GRL: X–Y  DRA: 60  AR: 4.8–5.6**

Some mature content.
Classic Fables and Fairy Tales Pack
80 and 192 pages
From "The Boy Who Cried Wolf" to "Little Red Riding Hood," these beloved tales set the standard for morals, magic, and heart.

ITEM # 13T4
2 Books $5 Retail $9.99

Entwined by Heather Dixon 469 pages
When Azalea’s mother dies, she and her sisters are trapped in a world of mourning. But every night they escape to dance in the forest.

ITEM # 26T4
Paperback Exclusive! $5
LEX: 740L GRL: Z DRA: 70 AR: 5.0

NEW! Descendants: School of Secrets: CJ’s Treasure Chase 192 pages
The greatest pirate treasure ever known is out there somewhere, so CJ sneaks out of Auradon Prep to find it!

ITEM # 14T4
Paperback $7
LEX: 740L GRL: S DRA: 40–50

Unleash your inner inventor!

WHAT IF JAFAR HAD GOTTEN THE LAMP?
A Whole New World: A Twisted Tale by Liz Braswell
384 pages
A sorcerer becomes a sultan. A princess becomes a revolutionary. And a street rat becomes a leader. Take a magic carpet ride into this twisted take on Aladdin.

ITEM # 83T4
Paperback Exclusive! $5
LEX: HL760L GRL: Z+ AR: 5.6 Some mature content.

Eureka!

Truth Be Told

NEW! Terrible but True: Awful Events in American History by Dinah Williams
192 pages
Think American history is all boring battles and snooze-worthy old dudes? Think again! Dig deep into the past to discover some creepy, bizarre, and just plain disgusting stories.

ITEM # 74T4
Only $6 Retail $9.99
LEX: 1050L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! 50 Things You Should Know About the Vietnam War 80 pages
Photos, maps, and infographics identify the major political and military figures from both sides of the conflict, as well as medical workers, protesters, and civilians caught in the cross fire.

ITEM # 29T4
Full-Color Paperback Exclusive! $8
Hardcover Retail $12.95
LEX: 1030L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! Almost Astronauts by Tanya Lee Stone
144 pages
In 1961, 13 women fought for a rightful place in the NASA space program. As fit to fly as men, they defied sexist media and politics—and paved the way for future female astronauts.

ITEM # 3T4
Full-Color $8 Retail $11.95
LEX: 980L GRL: Y DRA: 71 AR: 7.1

Unleash your inner inventor!

NEW! Smithsonian: Maker Lab 160 pages 8 1/2" x 11"
Race balloon rocket cars, construct a solar system, make slime, and more!

ITEM # 19T4
Full-Color $12 Retail $15.95
LEX: 960L GRL: R DRA: 40

Light: The Visible Spectrum and Beyond by Kimberly Arcand and Megan Watzke 208 pages 10" x 10"
Explore the power and behavior of light across the electromagnetic spectrum and discover how it affects life on Earth and everything in the universe.

ITEM # 48T4
Huge Full-Color Paperback $19 Retail $24.99
LEX: 1260L GRL: Z DRA: 70

Ultimate Rocks & Gems Collection
Do you dig earth science? Then start your very own rock collection! Includes 48 rocks and minerals to get you started.

ITEM # 80T4
Rock Kit $12 Retail $17.99
LEX: 960L GRL: R DRA: 40

Space Dumplings by Craig Thompson 320 pages 7" x 9"
When Violet’s father goes missing, she throws caution to the stars and sets out with a group of misfit friends on an interstellar quest to find him.

ITEM # 69T4
Full-Color Graphic Novel $9 Retail $14.99
LEX: GN390L GRL: S DRA: 40 AR: 3.7

Sunny Side Up by Jennifer L. Holm and Matthew Holm 224 pages 5 1/2" x 8"
When her older brother’s delinquent behavior throws the family into turmoil, Sunny is sent to live with her grandfather in his Florida retirement community.

ITEM # 70T4
Full-Color Graphic Novel $8 Retail $12.99
LEX: GN240L GRL: S DRA: 40 AR: 2.4 Some mature content.

NEW! 50 Things You Should Know About the Vietnam War 80 pages
Photos, maps, and infographics identify the major political and military figures from both sides of the conflict, as well as medical workers, protesters, and civilians caught in the cross fire.

Item # 50T4
Full-Color Paperback Exclusive! $8
Hardcover Retail $15.95
LEX: 1030L GRL: W DRA: 60
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Hardcover Retail $12.95
LEX: 1030L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! Almost Astronauts by Tanya Lee Stone
144 pages
In 1961, 13 women fought for a rightful place in the NASA space program. As fit to fly as men, they defied sexist media and politics—and paved the way for future female astronauts.

Item # 3T4
Full-Color $8 Retail $11.95
LEX: 980L GRL: Y DRA: 71 AR: 7.1

Unleash your inner inventor!

NEW! Smithsonian: Maker Lab 160 pages 8 1/2" x 11"
Race balloon rocket cars, construct a solar system, make slime, and more!

Item # 19T4
Full-Color $12 Retail $15.95
LEX: 960L GRL: R DRA: 40

Light: The Visible Spectrum and Beyond by Kimberly Arcand and Megan Watzke 208 pages 10" x 10"
Explore the power and behavior of light across the electromagnetic spectrum and discover how it affects life on Earth and everything in the universe.

Item # 48T4
Huge Full-Color Paperback $19 Retail $24.99
LEX: 1260L GRL: Z DRA: 70

Ultimate Rocks & Gems Collection
Do you dig earth science? Then start your very own rock collection! Includes 48 rocks and minerals to get you started.

Item # 80T4
Rock Kit $12 Retail $17.99
LEX: 960L GRL: R DRA: 40

WHAT IF JAFAR HAD GOTTEN THE LAMP?
A Whole New World: A Twisted Tale by Liz Braswell
384 pages
A sorcerer becomes a sultan. A princess becomes a revolutionary. And a street rat becomes a leader. Take a magic carpet ride into this twisted take on Aladdin.

Item # 83T4
Paperback Exclusive! $5
LEX: HL760L GRL: Z+ AR: 5.6 Some mature content.

Eureka!

Truth Be Told

NEW! Terrible but True: Awful Events in American History by Dinah Williams
192 pages
Think American history is all boring battles and snooze-worthy old dudes? Think again! Dig deep into the past to discover some creepy, bizarre, and just plain disgusting stories.

Item # 74T4
Only $6 Retail $9.99
LEX: 1050L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! 50 Things You Should Know About the Vietnam War 80 pages
Photos, maps, and infographics identify the major political and military figures from both sides of the conflict, as well as medical workers, protesters, and civilians caught in the cross fire.

Item # 29T4
Full-Color Paperback Exclusive! $8
Hardcover Retail $12.95
LEX: 1030L GRL: W DRA: 60

NEW! Almost Astronauts by Tanya Lee Stone
144 pages
In 1961, 13 women fought for a rightful place in the NASA space program. As fit to fly as men, they defied sexist media and politics—and paved the way for future female astronauts.

Item # 3T4
Full-Color $8 Retail $11.95
LEX: 980L GRL: Y DRA: 71 AR: 7.1

Unleash your inner inventor!

NEW! Smithsonian: Maker Lab 160 pages 8 1/2" x 11"
Race balloon rocket cars, construct a solar system, make slime, and more!

Item # 19T4
Full-Color $12 Retail $15.95
LEX: 960L GRL: R DRA: 40
Tearjerker
of the Month

The End or Something Like That
by Ann Dee Ellis
Emmy’s dying best friend promised to visit from the afterlife. But when a different ghost appears, Emmy realizes she’s not the only one who’s lost a friend.

BOOK CRUSH

NEW! Once Upon a Kiss
by Robin Palmer
In 1986, Zoe’s an ordinary teen with one good friend, Jonah. Until she chokes on Fun Dip—and wakes up in 2016. Why is she now the most popular girl in school? And why won’t Jonah talk to her?

NEW! Dreaming in Indian: Contemporary Native American Voices (Young Readers Edition)
edited by Lisa Charleyboy and Mary Beth Leatherdale
Get lost inside this brilliant collection of Native American art, writing, fashion, music, and more. These powerful new voices shatter stereotypes and challenge you to rethink your world!

NEW! Night Vision Goggles
The most dangerous missions happen at night, but you’ll be ready with goggles that light the way!

NARROW ESCAPES

NEW! Above
by Roland Smith
Pat, Coop, and Kate are on the run after escaping the Community—a secret, cult-like society tunneling under the streets of New York. Will they always be fugitives?

NEW! Beneath
by Roland Smith
Pat receives a cryptic message from his missing brother that leads him to a self-sufficient society living beneath the streets of New York City.

NEW in Paperback!
The Big Dark
by Rodman Philbrick
On New Year’s Eve, every spark of electricity vanishes—heat, light, water—like someone flipped a switch on the entire planet. Charlie’s mother needs medication…can he save her life?

NARROW ESCAPES

NEW! Night Vision Goggles
The most dangerous missions happen at night, but you’ll be ready with goggles that light the way!

NEW! Above
by Roland Smith
Pat, Coop, and Kate are on the run after escaping the Community—a secret, cult-like society tunneling under the streets of New York. Will they always be fugitives?

NEW! Beneath
by Roland Smith
Pat receives a cryptic message from his missing brother that leads him to a self-sufficient society living beneath the streets of New York City.

NEW in Paperback!
The Big Dark
by Rodman Philbrick
On New Year’s Eve, every spark of electricity vanishes—heat, light, water—like someone flipped a switch on the entire planet. Charlie’s mother needs medication…can he save her life?

NEW! Dreaming in Indian: Contemporary Native American Voices (Young Readers Edition)
edited by Lisa Charleyboy and Mary Beth Leatherdale
Get lost inside this brilliant collection of Native American art, writing, fashion, music, and more. These powerful new voices shatter stereotypes and challenge you to rethink your world!

NEW! Night Vision Goggles
The most dangerous missions happen at night, but you’ll be ready with goggles that light the way!

NEW! Above
by Roland Smith
Pat, Coop, and Kate are on the run after escaping the Community—a secret, cult-like society tunneling under the streets of New York. Will they always be fugitives?

NEW! Beneath
by Roland Smith
Pat receives a cryptic message from his missing brother that leads him to a self-sufficient society living beneath the streets of New York City.

NEW in Paperback!
The Big Dark
by Rodman Philbrick
On New Year’s Eve, every spark of electricity vanishes—heat, light, water—like someone flipped a switch on the entire planet. Charlie’s mother needs medication…can he save her life?

NEW! Dreaming in Indian: Contemporary Native American Voices (Young Readers Edition)
edited by Lisa Charleyboy and Mary Beth Leatherdale
Get lost inside this brilliant collection of Native American art, writing, fashion, music, and more. These powerful new voices shatter stereotypes and challenge you to rethink your world!

NEW! Above
by Roland Smith
Pat, Coop, and Kate are on the run after escaping the Community—a secret, cult-like society tunneling under the streets of New York. Will they always be fugitives?

NEW! Beneath
by Roland Smith
Pat receives a cryptic message from his missing brother that leads him to a self-sufficient society living beneath the streets of New York City.

NEW in Paperback!
The Big Dark
by Rodman Philbrick
On New Year’s Eve, every spark of electricity vanishes—heat, light, water—like someone flipped a switch on the entire planet. Charlie’s mother needs medication…can he save her life?

NEW! Dreaming in Indian: Contemporary Native American Voices (Young Readers Edition)
edited by Lisa Charleyboy and Mary Beth Leatherdale
Get lost inside this brilliant collection of Native American art, writing, fashion, music, and more. These powerful new voices shatter stereotypes and challenge you to rethink your world!
## New! Sonic: The Ultimate Character Guide
- **64 pages**
- Are you a Sonic superfan? Then this guide is made for you. Immerse yourself in Sonic’s world, his best friends, and his greatest adversaries!
- **Item # 68T4**
- **Full-Color $6**
- Copyright © 2016 by SEGA.
- Retail $6.99

## New! Assassin’s Creed Movie Poster Book
- **48 pages**
- 9 ¾ x 12 ¾”
- This must-have poster book showcases iconic images from the movie!
- **Item # 6T4**
- **Poster Book $6**
- Retail $9.99

## New! Halo: Master Chief and the Composer’s Abyss
- Brian Reed and Sergio Arino
- 38 pages, 10” x 6”
- Can’t get enough of the Halo universe? Enjoy plenty of alien-busting action plus an exclusive excerpt from Halo®: Escalation, Volume 2!
- **Item # 35T4**
- **Full-Color Graphic Novel $8**
- Retail $12.99

---

### Online Order Form

**scholastic.com/readingclub**

Fill out and return to your child’s teacher with check payable to Scholastic Reading Club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Item Selections</th>
<th>Qty. x Price = Amt. Due</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Item Selections</th>
<th>Qty. x Price = Amt. Due</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Item Selections</th>
<th>Qty. x Price = Amt. Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1T4</td>
<td>Above</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>37T4</td>
<td>Harry Potter...Chamber...IE</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>73T4</td>
<td>10 True Tales...Pearl Harbor</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2T4</td>
<td>Alex Rider 10-Pack</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>38T4</td>
<td>Harry Potter...Cursed...</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>74T4</td>
<td>Terrible but True...History</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T4</td>
<td>Almost Astronauts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39T4</td>
<td>Harry Potter PB Box Set</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>75T4</td>
<td>This Side of Home</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T4</td>
<td>Amazing Books Is Not on Fire...</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40T4</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76T4</td>
<td>365 Days...Wonder...Precepts</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5T4</td>
<td>Ascendence Trilogy Pack</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41T4</td>
<td>Holiday Stationery Tin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>77T4</td>
<td>TombQuest #1-#5 Pack</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T4</td>
<td>Assassin’s Creed Poster Book</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42T4</td>
<td>Hot Cocoa Hearts</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78T4</td>
<td>Toymaker’s Apprentice</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7T4</td>
<td>Assassin’s Creed...History</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43T4</td>
<td>House Arrest</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>79T4</td>
<td>Trials of Apollo #1...Oracle</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8T4</td>
<td>Beneath</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44T4</td>
<td>How I Became a Ghost...</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>80T4</td>
<td>Ultimate Rocks &amp; Gems Coll.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9T4</td>
<td>Best &amp; Buzzworthy 2017</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45T4</td>
<td>Jingle</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>81T4</td>
<td>Vega Jane Pack</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10T4</td>
<td>Big Dark</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46T4</td>
<td>Kasie West Pack</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>82T4</td>
<td>Warriors...Hawkwing’s Journey</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11T4</td>
<td>Big Nate: Thunka, Thunka...</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47T4</td>
<td>Last Man Out</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83T4</td>
<td>Whole New World...</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12T4</td>
<td>Blackthorn Key</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48T4</td>
<td>Light: The Visible Spectrum...</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19T4</td>
<td>Miss Peregrine’s...Children...</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13T4</td>
<td>Classic Fables...Fairy...Pack</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49T4</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings Box Set</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20T4</td>
<td>Miss...#2: Hollow City</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14T4</td>
<td>Descendants...Treasure Chase</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50T4</td>
<td>Lunar Chronicles 4-Pack</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21T4</td>
<td>Night Divided</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15T4</td>
<td>Diary...Kid: Double Down</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>51T4</td>
<td>Mad Libs 4 for $4 Value Pack</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22T4</td>
<td>NK Night Vision Goggles</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16T4</td>
<td>Dirt Diary...Socket</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52T4</td>
<td>Marvel Star Wars: Han...#1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23T4</td>
<td>Dork Diaries #1...Frenemy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17T4</td>
<td>Disney Moana Jr. Novelization</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53T4</td>
<td>Ms. Marvel Vols. 1-3 Pack</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18T4</td>
<td>NK Miss Peregrine’s...Children...</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19T4</td>
<td>DK Fashion Book</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54T4</td>
<td>Miss Peregrine’s...Children...</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19T4</td>
<td>DK Smithsonian: Maker Lab</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20T4</td>
<td>DK Star...Awakens...Dict.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55T4</td>
<td>Neon Chick Lettering</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21T4</td>
<td>DC 365...LEGO Bricks</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22T4</td>
<td>Dogs of...Christmas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56T4</td>
<td>Night Vision Goggles</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23T4</td>
<td>Dork Diaries #1...Frenemy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24T4</td>
<td>Dreaming...Indian...Native...</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57T4</td>
<td>NK OCDaniel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24T4</td>
<td>Dreaming...Indian...Native...</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25T4</td>
<td>Endor...That...Terriker Set</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58T4</td>
<td>NK Once Upon a Kiss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26T4</td>
<td>Entwined</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27T4</td>
<td>Fantastic Beasts...Char. Guide</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60T4</td>
<td>NK Once Upon a Kiss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28T4</td>
<td>Fantastic Beasts...Poster Set</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29T4</td>
<td>50 Things...Vietnam War</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30T4</td>
<td>Finest Hours</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31T4</td>
<td>Foodie Romance...Box Set</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32T4</td>
<td>Football Superstars 2016</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33T4</td>
<td>Ghosts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34T4</td>
<td>Gift of the Magi...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35T4</td>
<td>Halo: Master Chief...Abyss</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36T4</td>
<td>Harriet Tubman...Agent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36T4</td>
<td>NK Olympic...Olympians Pk.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Questions?
Call 1-800-SCHOLASTIC (1-800-724-6527)

**ORDER ONLINE!**

scholastic.com/readingclub

Enter your teacher’s Class Code to get started, search by item number, and pay with credit card or PayPal.

Free Books for your child's class!

**Every purchase you make earns Books shipped FREE directly to the classroom!**

**Items Shipped Directly to the Classroom**

**Scholastic Reading Club Book Allowance** Choose the books you want to read! Includes five Book Pick Coupons. Each coupon allows you to choose one book worth up to $5. 5 Coupons Only $20

**Make a Difference in a Child’s Life** Donate $1 to Book Trust and help a child in need to choose and own a new book and inspire their passion for reading. $1

**Please note: No items will be shipped in the book box and no product or service will be provided in exchange for this donation. 100% of donation goes to Book Trust, a charity that lets kids in need choose books from Scholastic Book Clubs for free.**

**Note:** Items will ship directly to the classroom! Questions? Contact your child’s teacher or call 1-800-SCHOLASTIC (1-800-724-6527)

Find More Online at scholastic.com/readingclub

**Deaton Students:** Please pick up your order for your child’s class FREE Books for your child’s class! Make a difference in a child’s life. Donate $1 to Book Trust and help a child in need to choose and own a new book and inspire their passion for reading.

**Every purchase you make earns Books shipped FREE directly to the classroom!**

**Please note:** No items will be shipped in the book box and no product or service will be provided in exchange for this donation. 100% of donation goes to Book Trust, a charity that lets kids in need choose books from Scholastic Book Clubs for free.
NEW! The Amazing Book Is Not on Fire: The World of Dan and Phil
by Dan Howell and Phil Lester
224 pages
"Random is a way of life that only cool people know!" Take a trip behind the scenes with two awkward guys—complete with advice, quizzes, photos, extras, and, of course, TMI.
ITEM # 4T4
Hardcover $17
Retail $22.99

NEW! Warriors Super Edition: Hawkwings’s Journey
by Erin Hunter
528 pages
Epic adventures.
Fierce warrior cats.
A thrilling fantasy world.
For generations, Clans of wild cats have shared the forest—until Hawkwings of SkyClan prows out to battle a new threat.
ITEM # 82T4
Hardcover $18
Retail $22.99

NEW! Big Nate: Thunka, Thunka, Thunka
by Lincoln Peirce
176 pages 6" x 9"
Whether he's getting caught playing table football in the library or raiding the teachers' lounge, Nate's antics are always hilarious...and detention worthy!
ITEM # 11T4
Full-Color Comics $6
Retail $2.99

NEW! Dork Diaries #11: Tales from a Not-So-Friendly Frenemy
by Rachel Renee Russell
304 pages
Can dorky Nikki and her squad—Chloe, Zoe, and Brynn—foil the mean girls once again?
ITEM # 23T4
Hardcover $13
Retail $19.99

NEW! Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets: Illustrated Edition
by J.K. Rowling
336–912 pages
The bestselling fantasy adventure with striking cover art from Kazu Kibuishi!
ITEM # 39T4
Complete 7-Book Collection
in a Slipcase $52
Retail $139.99

NEW! Harry Potter and the Cursed Child: Parts One and Two
by J.K. Rowling
336 pages
Harry grapples with a past that refuses to stay where it belongs, while his son Albus struggles with the weight of their family legacy.
ITEM # 38T4
Hardcover $27
Retail $39.99

NEW! Neon Chalk Lettering
64 pages
Nothing makes a statement quite like neon! Create electrifying letters in your personal style. Includes pencils, markers, and 25 great activities such as posters and flip signs.
ITEM # 56T4
Art Kit $18
Retail $19.99

$1 A BOOK
Mad Libs® 4 for $4
Value Pack
48 pages each
Count on Mad Libs for totally (ADJECTIVE) fun!
Whether you're into graduating, gaming, pirates, or peace, this set will...well...be totally (VERB) awesome.
ITEM # 51T4
4 Activity Books $4
Retail $14.99

NEW! Friends, orRaids Of The Library
by Lincoln Peirce
176 pages
Join the friends—Nate, Sam, and Demetrius—as they navigate life in the 6th grade. Can they face bullies, bullies, bullies, bullies, bullies?!
ITEM # 59T4
Hardcover $18
Retail $22.99

Now with Magical Illustrations!

Harry Potter (TM) & © Bloomsbury Publishing Plc. Illustration by Jim Kay © 2016 by Bloomsbury Publishing Plc. Rights © JKR.™ & © Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc. Harry Potter Publishing Rights © JKR. The unauthorized reproduction, distribution, orsale of this copyrighted work is illegal. Pegasus. This is a work of fiction. All characters, organizations, and events are fictional. *Scholastic Incorporated 2017

Look for More Great YA Books Online
clubs.scholastic.com/BookBeat

Look for the Student Order Form on Page 7 Or Order Online at scholastic.com/readingclub

SCHOLASTIC 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Risk of loss transfers upon Scholastic's delivery of the ordered products to its carrier. The items purchased through this Reading Club offer may not be resold. Teachers are acting in the best interest of their students. They are not agents or representatives of Scholastic Reading Club. TM & © Scholastic Inc. All rights reserved. When you pay by check, you authorize us to process your payment electronically. Funds may be withdrawn from your account the same day we receive your payment. You will not receive your check back from your financial institution; however, the transaction will appear on your back statement.